*Directions to Telka Arend-Ritter’s Office.
Campus Village Center
1151 Michigan Ave
Office #110
East Lansing, MI 48823-4069
Office: 517-332-9310
Cell: 517-410-6617
Email: telkaar@comcast.net
Website: www.TelkaArend-Ritter.com

Directions (Find star on map) The Campus
Village Center, located in East. Lansing is just minutes from downtown Lansing within easy access from both
U.S. 127 and I 496. Campus Village Center combines residential apartments and commercial businesses.
Signage for my office is on the front of the building, facing Michigan ave.
 From U.S. 127: Take Michigan
Ave. Exit #76 (Frandor area) Travel ½ mile
East on Michigan Ave. Campus Village
Center is on the south side of Michigan Ave.
directly across from the Wycoff Center. Turn
into Reniger court to access curb side parking
on the East side of the street, Or the parking
ramp. (See photo below)



From East Lansing and
Okemos: 3 blocks west of the Harrison
Rd & Michigan Ave. intersection, Campus
Village Center is on the South side of
Michigan Ave, two blocks west of Brody.
Turn left off Michigan onto Reniger Court to
access parking.

Parking: Please park in the ramp located on the West side of
Reniger Ct, (Ramp photo: directly adjacent to the building)
in spaces marked “Client.” You may also parallel park on the East
side of Reniger Ct. Do not park in the lot behind the building or in spaces marked "office"… those spaces
are reserved for the Campus Village leasing office.
Finding my office: Please use entrance in the back of the building, not the Michigan ave. front
entrance because that is often locked. Entering the 1151 building from the rear parking lot, there are no signs
marking this back entrance. You’ll find the Campus Village Center lobby is staffed with a receptionist from
9a-8p. DO NOT WAIT IN THIS OPEN AREA. My office is located off the West Hallway, where 5 health
care providers are located. You will see several chairs in a waiting area outside my office door, #110. My
office door is at the end of the waiting area. An open office door indicates you may walk in.
Early Arrival :If you arrive early for your scheduled appointment time and find my office door #110 closed,
simply have a seat and I will be out to greet you at your appt time.
* I have had reports that sometimes GPS Maps misdirect drivers. If you use a GPS device, please verify that
your device has located this building on Michigan Ave in East Lansing.

